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Train up a child in the way he should 
go; even when he is old he will not  
depart from it. Proverbs 22:6 
 

Did you know that our youngest  
student was 14 years old when she 
took the Cover-to-Cover Bible Survey 
class? “Little did I know” she said, that 
God would use this course to light a 
fire in my heart for His Word.” (Read 
Emily Clarke’s full testimony on our 
web site.) 
 

Young adults and their parents benefit 
enormously from Cover-to-Cover. To 
this end, Village Schools of the Bible 
presented at the 2017 MACHE  
conference at the River Center in St 

Paul in April. Warren Coe, a  
highlighted speaker, led a  
discussion on Homeschooling as  
Discipleship: Lessons Learned over 30 
Years. Warren brings decades of  
experience to this topic from personal 
experience as a parent, homeschooler 
and pastor. 
 

Village Schools of the Bible promoted 
Cover-to-Cover at the Christian  
Education Fair at Grace Church in Eden 
Prairie on February 22, at the Truth 
Academy Open House at Calvary  
Memorial Church in Navarre on  
March 30 , and at the West Home-
school Co-op Open House at the Jesus 
People Church in Rogers on June 5.  

Students can take Cover-to-Cover to 
fulfill a High School Bible course, and, 
because of our Credit Transfer  
Agreement with the University of 
Northwestern – St Paul, students 
headed to university can earn up to  
six credits for just $258!  
 
Students can take the course online or 
in a live class. All the teaching and 
grading is done by Village Schools 
teachers and mentors.  
 

Please help us spread the Word about 
this great value proposition for  
high-schoolers and those headed for  
university! 

Jennifer Dougan  
 

Jennifer Dougan loves to point  
people to God’s life-transforming 
words. With 20+ years of church  
ministry as a Youth Pastor’s wife and 
staff member, and an active  
co-ordinator of women’s ministries, 
experienced in co-facilitating women’s and couples’  
retreats and in leading Bible studies, Sunday Schools, and 
small groups, Jennifer loves to teach God’s word.  She 
speaks often at MOPS groups, MOMS NEXT, women’s  
retreats, conferences, camps, and adult Sunday Schools. 
Jennifer has a BA from University of Northwestern-St. Paul 
with a double major in Communications and Bible, and 
enjoyed taking several classes from Dr. Harvey Martin. 
Jennifer and her husband serve in ministry together in the 
Twin Cities and have three children. For more information, 
see her website at www.jenniferdougan.com. 
 

Jennifer will be teaching Cover-to-Cover on Monday 
nights at Living Faith Church, in Blaine starting August 21. 

New Teachers 
We welcome two new teachers to the Village Schools fold this year. Both have excellent credentials and much  
experience.  

Eunice Wold 
 

Eunice holds a BA in English Education 
from Augsburg College.  She taught high 
school English and then went on to  
become a Christian Education Director. 
She wrote curriculum and taught classes 
for children, teenagers, and adults with 
the specific goal of helping them come to 
know Jesus Christ in a deeper, life-changing way.   
 

She received an M.Div from Luther Seminary and has 
spent the last twenty years in full-time ministry in Arizona,  
California, and Nevada.  In 2016 she wrote Are We Living 
in the Last Days?, a Bible study guide that looks at God’s 
plan and purpose from the beginning of time and follows 
the scarlet thread of the gospel from Genesis to  
Revelation.  
 
 
Eunice will be serving in the Arden Hills and Roseville  
area in the near future.   

http://www.jenniferdougan.com/

